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Marilyn Manson and Rob Zombie have announced a co-headlining The “Twins of Evil: TheSecond Coming Tour” with a stop at Jones Beach on Tue, Aug 7 - tix:http://robzombie.jonesbeach.com      Marilyn Manson released their latest album, HeavenUpside Down, in fall 2017. Rob Zombie’s most recently studio LP (The Electric Warlock AcidWitch Satanic Orgy Celebration Dispenser) arrived in spring 2016. Back in 2012, Zombie andManson embarked on the original “Twins of Evil” tour. Marilyn Manson’s tour behind HeavenUpside Down was met with a rocky start, with Manson canceling dates after an “excruciating”onstage injury, and also offending fans after pointing an enormous fake gun at the crowd in SanBernadino, California. Last month, he abruptly ended a Long Island show early.  Zombie andManson previously toured together as the "Twins of Evil" six years ago. However, that tour ledto tension between the two performers, and during a show in Michigan, Zombie cursed Mansonout on stage, accusing him of going over his allotted set time.. According to Zombie, the twomen almost came to blows. But speaking with Howard Stern in 2014, Zombie suggested thatthe dispute was "so stupid," adding that he would "probably" consider touring with Mansonagain.     Both Zombie and Manson have relatively newmusic to promote – Zombie released The Electric Warlock Acid Witch Satanic Orgy CelebrationDispenser in 2016, while Manson put out Heaven Upside Down last year. . Zombie's LP TheElectric Warlock Acid Witch Satanic Orgy Celebration Dispenser reached Number Six on theBillboard 200, while Manson's Heaven Upside Down peaked at Number Eight. Last week,Zombie announced that he plans to release a career-spanning vinyl box set – including a newlive album – on March 30th.       Marilyn Mansonand Rob Zombie have announced a co-headlining The “Twins of Evil: The Second ComingTour” with a stop at Jones Beach on Tue, Aug 7 - tix: http://robzombie.jonesbeach.com   Marilyn Manson released their latest album, Heaven Upside Down, in fall 2017. Rob Zombie’smost recently studio LP (The Electric Warlock Acid Witch Satanic Orgy Celebration Dispenser)arrived in spring 2016. Back in 2012, Zombie and Manson embarked on the original “Twins ofEvil” tour. Marilyn Manson’s tour behind Heaven Upside Down was met with a rocky start, withManson canceling dates after an “excruciating” onstage injury, and also offending fans afterpointing an enormous fake gun at the crowd in San Bernadino, California. Last month, heabruptly ended a Long Island show early.  Zombie and Manson previously toured together asthe "Twins of Evil" six years ago. However, that tour led to tension between the two performers,and during a show in Michigan, Zombie cursed Manson out on stage, accusing him of goingover his allotted set time.. According to Zombie, the two men almost came to blows. Butspeaking with Howard Stern in 2014, Zombie suggested that the dispute was "so stupid,"adding that he would "probably" consider touring with Manson again.  Both Zombie and Manson have relatively new music to promote – Zombie released The ElectricWarlock Acid Witch Satanic Orgy Celebration Dispenser in 2016, while Manson put out HeavenUpside Down last year. . Zombie's LP The Electric Warlock Acid Witch Satanic OrgyCelebration Dispenser reached Number Six on the Billboard 200, while Manson's HeavenUpside Down peaked at Number Eight. Last week, Zombie announced that he plans to releasea career-spanning vinyl box set – including a new live album – on March 30th.  
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